
PRESTIGE OFFICE WITHOUT THE PRICE TAG

Offices

Toorak Corporate, Suite 228, 17-33 Milton Parade, Malvern, Vic 3144

39 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 24-Nov-16

Property Description

Now available – Suite 228 at Toorak Corporate, 17 Milton Parade Malvern.

- Inspiring workspace for 5-6 people designed by our styling team
- Short term lease agreements from as little as one month
- The ability to upgrade at any time as your business grows
- Access to pay-as-you-use facilities
- No downtime when moving in

As a serviced office tenant at Toorak Corporate, you will have access to our on-site
passionate and enthusiastic team who understand the importance their role plays in
supporting your business. We make things easy for you with everything included in one
monthly rental fee covering.

- Office furniture tailored to your business needs
- A professional receptionist to greet your clients
- Overflow telephone calls answered professionally in your company’s name
- Electricity bills, body corporate rates and taxes
- Regular cleaning
- Free gym and shower facilities on-site
- Electricity fees, body corporate rates, council rates and water rates
- Tea, coffee, biscuits and use of kitchen facilities
- Air conditioning

You also have the option to be serviced by our on-site telco team offering rapid phone and
internet installation up and running under 3 business days

All tenants have access to a variety of superb facilities including professional business
centre with boardrooms for hire, fully equipped health club, on-site café, secure car parking
(available at an additional cost) and much more!

Toorak Corporate is in close proximity to public transport and major arterials and is just a
short walk from:

- The area's best primary and secondary schools
- Tooronga Village
- Numerous retail outlets
- Coles Supermarket
- Cafes and restaurants

CALL NOW TO INSPECT - 1300 211 742

Additional Details

Car Spaces
1

Parking
Comments
All car parking
available on-site at
an additional cost

1300 211 742

APSO - MELBOURNE
Level 1, 1 Queens Road, Melbourne
Vic 3004
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